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The Lord is our Shepherd and He takes care of His flock and leads with love. Join
Him today on the journey to love

Brian Simmons and Your TPT Team

I HEAR HIS WHISPER...
"Mature Love"
Child, it was My love that tugged your heart and pulled you to Myself. My love won your battles that
raged within. Sin was overcome, your discouragement was defeated, and a new day dawned
because My love broke through. Now I call you to mature love—a love that will not be defeated by
the weaknesses of others.
You have asked, "What is the purpose of my life? What is it that you desire for me to do?" I want you
to Love with a stronger love than yesterday. Whatever pursuits you have, let them be second place
to My love. Nothing is as strong and enduring as Eternal Love. Nothing can diminish it and nothing
can distance you from it. Your calling is to greater love, not greater fame. Others seek ministry, but
you must seek My heart of love. Some seek wealth or greatness, but you must discover divine love
with all its pleasant fruits.
My love is patient. It quietly waits and watches Me work in hearts and situations. As you wait, you will
see My love mature in you, filling you —even as you see the immaturity of others. My mature love will
keep you from stumbling. It is not enough to say, "I love you," now you must let My love mature until
it gives all and finds pure satisfaction by loving others. Mature love is your true calling. If you feel
limited, My mature love will change you. It will compel you into kindness even when surrounded with
fatigue. When you pour out yourself into others, joyfully, and willing to do it all over again for the
sheer joy of love—My love is mature within you.
I am a Shepherd that feeds My flock, even when they are wayward, and they know not Who is
guiding them. My mature love does not stumble over their immaturity and shortsightedness. Love
leads others to the place of rest. My love does not place expectations on others, but chooses to
display soothing love. This is what I have done for you, now let mature love be revealed in your life. I
will be the Strength of Love. Love's struggle is to find Me as Mature Love within you. I will not
disappoint you and I will lead you deeper into My ways. Child, come with Me on the journey to love.

